
Sj o ckgro w e rs 
Attend Convention
Several Eureka

stockgrowers attended 
the 10th Annual "Top 
Cut" Show and Sale, 
sponsored by the Miss
oula Hereford Associ
ation in Missoula, 
Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb* 17-18j

Those who motored 
down-, to the stowing 
were Mr* and Mrs. Dean 
Erown, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Smiley, " John 
Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eyde Lamey and Fritz. 
Lameys took several of 
their bulls down to 
the sale; '

C u b  ; . Sc ou'ts 
M e e t
Den 'one of the Eur- 

ekd troop of Cub scout 
which is led by Rosie 
Osier and Jenne Livesy 
held a meeting at the 
Jivesy home Tuesday* 
Feb.11* The 7th
through the 13th of 
February 'is National
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Boy Scout Week and the 
boys have been plan
ning a blue and gold 
banquet which will be 
held at the end of 
this month. They have 
made Indian costumes, 
scrapbooks and movie 
boxes and are planning 
a hike for this sum
mer * __

BYF E l ects  
New Of f icers
A Baptist Youth Fel

lowship meeting was 
held Monday night, Fetu 
10 at the Parish Housei 
Those present were 
Frances Stark, Shirley 
Grot, Carol Davis , 
Judy Frost, Tom Cuffe, 
Jack Graves and Pastor 
Sinpson.

Toe group elected 
new officiers, Tom 
Cuffe was elected pres
ident, Carol Davis , 
vice president, and 
Shipley Grob secretary 
and ‘treasurer.

Beat
Kalispell

Reserves * I

Evergreen
The Lincoln Rebekah 

’Lodge No. 6U-, hre-ld a" 
regular meeting at the 
Ma-sonic- Lodge, Monday 
fevening, Feb.-17. Dur
ing the meeting it was 
decided to hold their 
bake sale at a later 
date and a bingo party 
was planned for the 
next regular meeting, 
March 3* All the mem
bers are to bring a 
sack lunch and anyone 
bringing a guest must 
provide the lunch for 
them also*

Lunch was served by 
Mrs. Nora Pomeroy and 
Mrs. Ida Moulder* The 
members having birth
days in January and 
February were "Mrs. 
Jess Wetzel, Mrsi 
Matt Stoken, and Mri. 
Ed Richardson who wfere 
honored with a birth
day cake.

Mr* and Mrs. Bjarne 
Frickson and sons mot
ored to Kalispell, Feb* 
16 on business.

Philip
Space
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